
  

 

 
 

GEARY COUNTY       
HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
530 N. Adams St. 
785.238.1666 
www.gchsweb.org 
Library and archives house an  

extensive collection of vintage  

photographs, including the works  

of JJ Pennell, newspapers dating  

from the Civil War, and Geary County’s. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HERITAGE PARK 
785.238.3103 
www.junctioncity-ks.gov 
The central public space located in 

the historic downtown district.  The 

park serves as the site for many   

community events, and is home to 

the largest free multi-day July 4th 

celebration in Kansas. 

RATHERT STADIUM 
900 W. 13thSt. 
785.238.3103 
www.jcbrigade.com 
Rathert Stadium is a historic baseball 

field constructed in the 1930’s.  The 

stadium has been renovated and now 

offers a Beer Garden.  Rathert Stadium 

is home to the Junction City Brigade 

collegiate baseball team. 

MILFORD NATURE CENTER & 
FISH HATCHERY 
3415 Hatchery Dr. 
785.238.LEAF (238.5323) 
www.ksoutdoors.com 
The Milford Nature Center near 

Junction City, Kansas is located 

below the dam impounding the 

16,200 acre Milford Reservoir. The 

nature center sits next to a Milford 

Fish Hatchery where visitors are 

permitted to walk through the out-

door portions of the hatchery.  

MILFORD LAKE 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
5203 N. Hwy. K-57 
785.238.5714 
www.nwk.usace.army.mil 
Known as the fishing capitol of  

Kansas.  Boaters, anglers, swimmers, 

water enthusiasts and campers will 

find plenty of area to enjoy the largest 

lake in Kansas.  

 

KONZA PRAIRIE 
100 Konza Prairie Lane, Manhattan 
785.587.0441 
www.konza.ksu.edu 
The 8,616-acre Konza Prairie is a rare 

opportunity to experience the Prairie  

as the pioneers did during their trek  

westward.  It is the largest protected 

tallgrass prairie in the United States. 

 
 

B & B THEATRES  
1016 W. 6th St. 
785.238.3153 
www.bbtheatres.com 
B&B Theatres offer the latest in sound and 

comfort, including  DOLBY 7.1 Surround 

Sound and digital in all auditoriums, stadium 

seating, wide screens, high-back chairs with 

cup holders, luxury electric recliner seating, 

Grand Screens Marquee Suites and digital 

projectors with 3D capabilities. 

 

ROLLING MEADOWS GOLF COURSE 
6514 Old Milford Rd. 
785.238.4303 
www.jcrollingmeadows.com       
Rated 4 1/2 Stars by Golf Digest, tree-lined, 
zoysia-grass fairways and tees, twenty-nine 
sand bunkers and six lakes combine to   
challenge golfers of all levels.  True to its 
name, the rolling hills of the Flint Hills and 
open prairie vistas make this a course to visit 
again and again. 

SPIN CITY 
915 S. Washington St. 
785.762.SPIN (762.7746) 
www.junctioncity-ks.gov 
Includes a roller skating rink, indoor 
movie theatre, party room, indoor 3 on 
3 basketball court, video game area,    
arcade, and a miniature golf course. 
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C. L. HOOVER OPERA HOUSE 
135 W. 7th St. 
785.238.3906 
Www.jcoperahouse.org 
The historic treasure built in 1898 
was recently renovated and          
reopened as a state of the art      
performance center and it is home of 
the Junction City Little Theatre. 

BUFFALO SOLDIER MEMORIAL 
18th St. & Buffalo Soldier Dr. 
785.238.3103 
www.junctioncity-ks.gov 
This park features a monument recognizing the 

contributions of the Buffalo Soldier of the 9th & 

10th Horse Cavalry Regiments.  The park has a 

playground, gazebo, and picnic tables. 

 

GEARY STATE LAKE FALLS 
785.461.5402 
www.ksoutdoors.com 
Located 10 miles south of Junction City 

along Hwy 77 is one of the most beautiful 

waterfalls in Kansas.  The lake offers free 

tent camping, great fishing from the bank 

or boat.   



HILDEBRAND FARMS  
5210 Rucker Rd. 
785.762.MILK (762.6455) 
www.hildebrandfarmsdairy.com      
Visit our Farm Store or plan your next 
Farm Tour.  At the end of our tours we 
offer samples of our flavored milks and 
very own soft serve ice cream. 

12th STREET COMMUNITY CENTER 
1002 W. 12th St. 
785.238.PLAY (238.7529) 
www.junctioncity-ks.gov 
The hub of youth activities featuring 2 full 
size indoor basketball courts, computer 
lab, pool tables, big screen TVs, video 
games, a multi-purpose room & full size 
kitchen. 

DINING CHOICES 
785.238.2885 
www.junctioncity.org 
Whatever you are hungry for,  
you will find good food in 
Junction City.  There are a lot 
of local offerings, including 
some well known favorites. 

JUNCTION CITY BOWL 
835 S. Washington St. 
785.238.6813 
www.junctioncitybowl.com 
Whether you are into bowling, pool, 

darts, or just watching television.  It’s 

all right here for you! 

JUNCTION CITY HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS 
900 N. Eisenhower Dr. 
785.717.4200 
www.usd475.org 
Do you have JC Pride?  Come out and support 

the JCHS sporting events.  Be a part of the 

flock. 

DOROTHY BRAMLAGE  
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
230 W. 7th St. 
785.238.4311 
www.jclib.org 
You are invited to visit the library and 
browse our collection of books,  
magazines, newspapers, videos,  
books-on-disc, and  reference materials 
as well as utilize our high speed internet. 

TRAILS 
785.238.3103 
www.junctioncity-ks.gov 
The River Walk Trail, South Park 
Trail, Homer’s Pond, Helland Park 
and the Junction City Wetlands can 
be used by hikers, joggers, and  
bicyclists and some offer equestrian 
use. 

JC ARTS COUNCIL 
135 W. 7th St. 
785.762.2581 
www.junctioncityac.org 
The Arts Council  offers free art 
classes for kids, paint & wine  
parties, writer’s workshops, an art 
gallery, and is host for several 
cultural events. 

SHOPPING 
785.762.2632 
www.jcacc.org 
Junction City offers many great 
shops in our historic downtown 
district and the surrounding area. 

BRAMLAGE SKATE PARK 
420 Grant Ave. 
785.238.3103 
www.junctioncity-ks.gov 
The skate park is the site of     
various skateboard competitions 
and is a favorite of avid  
skateboarders and local youth. 
In addition there are covered  
shelters, picnic tables, playground 
equipment and a paved walking 
trail. 

 

785.238.2885 or 1.800.528.2489 

www.junctioncity.org  

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL 
1017 W. 5th St. 
785.238.3103 
www.junctioncity-ks.gov 
Swimming pool and spray park boasts an 
Olympic size pool, wading pool, water slides, 
water cannons, jumping jets, crown  geysers 
and palm tree that sprays water from the leaf 
petals.      

GODFREY’S  INDOOR  
SHOOTING & ARCHERY RANGES  
920 N. Washington St. 
785.238.0094 
www.godfreysranges.com 
State of the Art Indoor Shooting Facility rated 
in the Top 5% in the Nation for Best Shooting 
Ranges..  Open everyday from 10 am - 8 pm.   
 

The HEADWATERS OF THE KANSAS 
RIVER 
www.junctioncity.org 
You can access the river at the end of 
Grant Ave. in Junction City. The Republi-
can and Smoky Hill come together and 
start the Kansas River.  They have an 
informational kiosk showing the ramps 
from Junction City to Kansas City and 
additional information. 


